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HENRY S. WARDNER 

General Sir Arthur filliam Currie, 
!fcGill University, 
fontreal, Canada. 

Dear Sir: 

January 9, ~J731. 

rill you be good enough to tell me how scholars 

in your country commonly pronounce tile name of General 

Sir Frederick IIaldimand, the cormnander in Canada during 

the larger part of the American Revolution? Vi th us 1 two 

pronunciations are cw~rent: one giving to the first a in 

Haldimand the sound of a in hall: the other gives it the 

sound of a in hat. The matter has come before me because 

I have shortly to make an address which deals with General 

Sir Frederick Haldimand. I shall be grateful to you for 

your advice. 

ith great respect, I am 

Yours very truly, 

HSW:LMc 



H nry S. • r n r, 
160 ront utI' , 

Yor .Y. 

D r SII' t 

In 0 n 
lIald1m 
n n 

J nu r.y lv. 1931. 

q., 

Your f 1 hfully, 

1 t nt to th Prlnclp 1. 



HENRY S. WARDNER 

Professor Carleton W. C)tanley, 
Assistant to the Principal, 
McGill University, 
Montreal, Canada. 

Dear Professor Stanley: 

Thanl{ you very much for your no te of the 13th 

instant in reply to the letter of the 9th instant which 

I wrote to General Sir rthur Currie. InCidentally, I am 

very pleased to know that the approved )ronunciation of 

General Sir Frederick Haldimand's name accords with my 

own us age and that 0 f my family. 

Yours faithfully, 

IISW:LMc 
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• 
~t. QIypriun ' !i QI~urt~ 

A.E. :organ, Esq • • 1I.A., 
:indsor .Iotel, ,!ontreal. 

:lear •. r .1 or["an: 

~otgan 1Soultbatb 
~ontreal 

1668, oulevard .t'ie lX, 
Montreal, •• , 

12-xi-l935 

A~ter listeni~ to your address last night,at the ~~3rican Presbyt~riar. 
Church, and hearing uart of your talk to the otary Club to-day, the latter 
part beirg interrupted by a tele~hone call,I shall venture,if you do not 
object,to make a co~.lent or two,wnich may possibly be 0 some slight interst 
to you • 

.1.0 begin with. nobody except a crank could criticize your rer:.arks on either 
occasion,~Acept in what ne might consider to oe a constructive sense. ~hat is, 
after all, the only sort of critici~ that is worth rruch in a~v case . /bat I 
have in mind is your statement that we can prevent war.by fixity of pur'1ose, 
and co-operation and co- ordination of forces co~responding to what we did in 
1914- 19l8,a.uring "the weo.r t:hat \Tn.S to end war." iTe are faced now,after seven
t3en years since the Great Silence of 1918,witn an international situation 
in which war is actually going on,to further the ambit-ion of a dictator.who 
possibly seeks to emulate Alexander,Caesar or .aT)oleon, without.as far as we can 
see , ta'dng into full account the fact that the first two were masters of the 
world for a very short time, and that the third never actually attaired that 
eminence . The thinking element of civilized mankind, outside of :taly,Germany 
aud !tussia,would probably agree that,as Vie say in Canada. "he is riding for a 
fall , 1I and that it may COlT.e very soon. 

l3anwhile,it would seem that. while recognizil1€' what the :,..:.ague of ~ations has 
accomplished, our poor old selfish h~an nature has been revealed in its true 
colors in the delay in the application of sanctions , an eXaM?le of the truth 
that "we do not care what ha:)pcns , as long as it does !lot h9.ppcn to us . " The 
hesitation of the United states last week to as~ure the world that exports of 
oil to Italy would be stopped can only have one ex]!lanation,which is as clear 
as if it we e m ' i tten in letters of lame on the sky . fe'l{ men there, while 
giving lip- service to the prinCiple involved in the applicatior. of sanetio s , 
are not ready to t.ake any a.ppreciable sa.crifice to ao their part in applying it . 
They see a ehance to make money oy selling oil to Italy , and their Government is 
influenced by them . That indicates how safe the world was made for democracy 
in the Great .lar . 

Your immediate preaecessor , Sir Arthur Currie , said,among other things which 
remain in men's minds to- day , that "as long as men' s blood runs red, there will 
be war . " After making due allo\{ance for the point of view of a sola.ier,what he 
111eant HUS sir.lply that there is no merely hu.:1an {ay of contro] l' th . 
pride a d ' to f • - 1!1g e paSS10'1S 

n arr.Jl lon 0 Men , ~nd in the argrepate they rill inevitably lead to wa;. 



..... E. .: -2-

@Jt. (fiypriau'!l (fi~urr~ 
_organ rsoulebarb 

montreal 

You lill rightly criticize the point of vie 1 \lhich I shall ,:.l.t before you, by allowing 
for the preJudice of a parson, 'ust as I have said that we must take into account the fact 
that Sir Arthur Currie was a soldier, and estimate him accordingly. ,ut it does seen to 1'1e 
that we have not yet said the last,a~d incomparably the greatest, word about our nrosnects 
in the fight ag-air.st "ar. _t any rate,we have not said nuch about it publicly. hat I .ear 
is,of course, that until we see that the task of ~rever.ting war is first and foremost a 
religious effort,we cannot nope to get very far. It is no doubt true that !lwe canrot 
hope to cnange h unan nature tl

, but it is also true that l'eace is a gift of God, and that, like 
all other groat gi ts fro~ above,it is besto,ed only when .1e quali y for it,by ma iog 
sacrifices. So, while I B.£ree with ~ir Arthur Gurrie in his statement about Iren's blood, 
I feel that we suould app~y ourselves to the task of changing the course of humar. nature, 
L .e are satis 'ied. that we car.. ot change it in essence. 

I am convinced that, left to their ovrn devices,men will fight for what they regard as 
their rights, which means 'ilhat they believe belongs to them,without regard to the rig.l.ts 
of others. I know that the Church,using the word in the widest possible sense,has .. 'ailed 
lamentably to realize the truth that Christ is the Prince of Peace. It is not enoueh to 
limit t'l-te application of that truth to a .. ew dl\vS be ore and after Christmas. If wo really 
believe it.~e ought to put it fonlard in all our discussions as to prospects for peace 
in a troubled ',orld, torn with all the suspicions and jealousy which unrestricted nation
alism always provides. 

I know it is a challenoe to the Church, ana I believe the Church would be better if it 
were challenged. on great isso.les 11.0re frequently than we know it is. You are a la:mrn,and 
a thoughtful one. It is possible that you v:ill,to sone extent,aeree \Tith this view of 
the greatest e· fort we can !I!ake, if .,.re of this bridge generation are to do our part to 
save civi:ization f om perishing. 

-'lease let .. le add this \lord only in conclusion. Do not think there is any oblig tion 
to acknowledge this little note. I know how bus~T you nust be, and that it 1'lust be il"'
')ossible or you to attend,as you would like to do,to correspondence. ':'he pressure on 
your time m"lst be very heavy indeed. 

Sincerel;' ·'0' -rs, 

----
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Any further communication on this 
subject should be addressed to-

The Secretary. 
War Office, 

~~\dI~~ ~I~8! 

-~ctC!i·ie. ~~ll9tl'!.l:icmem,-:&.8 .. 

and the following number quoted. 

107/Jen.No./2542 S. D.S.) 

Si t', 

War Office, 

"'ondon, •• 1. 

L 
~~ March, 920. 

I am directed to brin...> to YO'.lr notice the attached 
Re.,:ulation.., for Arm r 0erti iCLtes 0: 'Education, .:i~h are to come 
into e fect on 1st July, 1921, and to 8'~ tt.- t the Special r~y 
Certi~icate May be accepted as exempting from the 'atricu ation 
Exa:nination those successful candidates Vlho m "I ~i3h to pursue 
their furtiler stUdies in your Univer",ity. 

~his ri7ile~e has alrea y been accorded and has been 
largely us~d since the Armi'3tlce in conne .• don \'"ith all ti:e 
l1ive~si-::ics .... nd lith ot:h.er learned bodies in the nited Kingdom; 

and appli~ation is being made for a continuance of the privilege 
und.er the more stringent conditions an safeguards vhich no't'mal cir
cumstances make possible and desirable. 

The first examinations held under the conditions 
heretofore approved have furni3hed the far Office with valuable 
data which ha.ve been carefully noted and studied; and ..... standing 
Departmental Contni tt ee, strengthened b 0 fficials dravm from. 
outside the 'far Office who are experienced in niversi ty nd other 
responsi' le ex~mination pr cedure, h s been engaged in revis"ng 
the syl abus and in perfec-ting the means for standardis':ng, 
a:eguardi~ and centralising in the rar Office,'l future 

eX~71lin" tions - n a'rards ot' th 6 Cer "'fie e. 

The Regulations herewith enclosed have been designed 
with a view to enable soldiers to use the opportunities afforded 
by their service with the colours for the purpose of ac uiring n 
education in successive steps not less effective than that which 
they could have obtained in civil life. It is expected that b 
this means a substantial lumber of men will be in a position on 
their discharge to pass to the Universities and other learned 
bodies well prepared or more advanced or specialised studies. 

-

The Vice-Chancellor, 
l~cGi 1 Uni versi ty, 

1 ontreal, 
CA:~ADA. 

I am, 
Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

k k1r5~) tv Director of Sta:!'f Duties. 
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In cnn i in tion, 
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vor s nc r ly. 

le -Chancellor, 0 111 University-
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January 12th. 192~. 

Slr.-" 

Ret. lOO/Slgnal,/35,(S,D,3,&,) 

I ·beg to aoknowledge reoeipt ot 

your8 ot 3let Deoember informing me that It has 

been deoided that the proTielon, 0'1 th." "R.platlona 

under whioh 00 .. ls.10n. In the R.galar Army .ay be 

obtained by unlv.r8it7- oanAl .. t.," ,houl4 ~ .xt.nded 

to Inolu4. 00 .. i8810nt la t-' R07a1 Corp. 0'1 S;£8&l •• 
\ 

A."r.queate4 I ehall Clv. thi. all 

posllble publiolty at t~.'UnlT.r.lt7. 

Tour. talth'tully. 

!h. Dlr.otor ot Sta'tt Dutl.e. 
War Ot~10', 
London, S.W. 

Prinoipal, 

, 



Tel. No.-Vict. 9400. 

WAR OFFICE, A 1\ further communications on this 
~\ll)ieet should Le addreStied to-

I . 'l'he Secretary, LONDON, S.W. 1. War Ofike, 

I 
London, S,W. 1, 

aneI the Iullowi"llg unmber quoted, 
I 

100/S igna1s/35. (S. D. ~~ . e.. ) 
-11 December, 1923. 

Sil' , 

I am directed to inforr:l you it has been dec tded 
thBt the provisions of the "Regulations un Br liliich 
cOmlllissions i:.l the Regulal' Army nay be obtained by 
univerGity cana.iti<."tss ll s'IJ.ould be e::ctended to i?l\.!lude 
cOll".!aissions in the Hoy",-l Corps of Si ,nals . 

The acud~1ia qualifications required of a 
Candidate will temporaril'r be the sarne as t'~ose l'equire_ 
for a cow_mission in the Roy'\l Art-L 11ery })endinc an is. ue 
of revised regulations. 

The ::-equired at tacll.!'lnnt to '1. regu::"t., unit 'i'ill 
undergone with a unit of the Royal CorpG of Si~na~s . 

I am to ask tnat :'01.1 ".'i~l be ;ood enou~"h to -:;ive 
this decision every possible publicity ut the Uni'lersity 
a.nd to forw' rd to this 0 'fice the nb..rlen of r.n:)' cai.1did~.tes 
\fuo . uy register for the loyal Corps of Sisnal • 

The principal, 
McGill University, 

Uontreal, 
Canada. 

I a.m, 
Sir, 

Your obedient Gervw1t, 

? Director of Staff Duties. 



Tel. No.-Whitehall 9400. 

Any further CQilllllUlUcatiOll on tbb 
.ubject should l>e addressed to :-

Tb. Under.Secretary of Stale, THE \VAR OFFICE, 

LONDON, S.W.I. 
Tbe War Office, 

London,S.W.l , 
and the following number quoted. 

, ~, 

100/General/8170 ~SoDo3oao) 

3rd February, 1937. 

Sir, 

I am cGr]1Jn<tIl'~'3d. 'J')~r the .Army Council to refer to 
paragraph 28 of the Reg:'llutions under wl-lich commissions in the 
Regular ArlT'.y may be.: (,')taincd by university Candidates, 1934. 

I 8.'ll to SdY thc.t the lTc'esent system of awarding 
scholarships, desc~ibG':: thereinp is not proving altogether 
satisfactory; i'c iE> u21derstooJ. tL.at 9 at some Universities, 
nominatioj,1 boarcls :"iT'i difficulty in includi:'1g i...'1 their 
recommendations c.DY' ... chdat;e . ." du~ "G0 be conmicsio:1ed in the following 
Februaryc (Sce linos 20 - 25 of t~1e paragraph under reference) . 

'f-n<:: k.:my CounciJ. 8.re ti1erefor0 proposing to ask 
nomination boaras to sUbmit thei::..~ ~ccommenclations for the award 
of scholarships tvrl.:x. year2.y lE future" and will make awards as 
follows :-

(a) Not more than 2 scholarships, on receipt of the 
reccmlTIGndations submi tt.3cl in connection with the sununer 
nominatio~'1[J f'Oi' (;'ommissions ~ 

(b) Not more than a f'n·the~ 2 scholarships on receipt of the 
~ecormnendation.3 :::n.:omittec.. in connection with the winter 
nomin .tion.3 for corrunissions: 

(c) Candidates rceonu~lendecl ~n tne summer, but not avrarded 
scholarshi~)s urd01' (a») 'co be eligibl& for the award of 
the furth8r s.::hol:i ...... 'ships u.nder (b) ~ 

(d) As hitherto, candidat8& .from anyone University will not 
be eli~ible for the :-lwarJ. of more than 2 scholarships 
under (a) ai.1d Cb) combined o 

I am to illvit.J the CO:1Cu.r:.~ence of the authorities of 
your University in tIlt.: p~0posed chal1ge, and to request that any 
comments 'which they may desire to make may be fo:::-;varded at your 
early convenieaceo :a il:l proposed to brin£, the new system of 
aV'ra:.~dir10 scholw.'c.;hirr.> into :'o:ccc with effoct :from the surruner, 1937. 

I a'll, 

Sir, 

To :- All recoenizecl Univcrsitieso 

YO'lll' ob~didll~ Servant, 

I(I/('/I/J 
~t t. '\/(£(1 c eO ?to 
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